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THE ETATOUBAL SEIB1T Of raa.
ti,- - v-.,- RtiUd'n exhibits a cultivated
j "ji.,rimiMtin(r taste in its ooinions ot the

,U.nJ Inaucural of the President
. , hows that its editor has all

k n.,,.f .r. ihmS1VCU i UK, cwagu w J
T,.nnJi. when it comnares this document
1 r-,-n h.RRIqos' address on a similar occa- -l

alon.- - We presume that our friend of the!
2uhdi has not recently referred to Har--stsas- 's

Inaugural, or he would have discovered

that his taste was somewhat inspired by the
nariv enthusiasm of the occasion, and that a

perusal of it now would dissiaate the roseate

views of that period of hard cider, coon

sttasaBd log cabins. Gen. Habfisox was a
ra-- . hot rerr much out of place

in the President's chair. Mr. Buchanan
.

Is
I

hi. .dement 5n that nosition. and hasj - ' . .i
alreadr mastered all the mat questions of
5tM. Wh ..ten. rU. fareira.

. . I

The EatU and Enqairtr, In its brief and curt
review of the PreeMent's Inaucural. has not

. t ,!.oae word to say aoit squatter sovereignly.-- -

" Where now be your gibes and jests," neigh

bor ? Have yc adopted the policy of the sen

timestal lover, and are you ready to exclaim
' Oh, ae I I Bcrtr mratlrn 11.'

The EatU, moreover, has not one word of I

ejection to the Inaugural itself or any of its
sentiments. It cannot oppose a line or sylla- -

bla ot the context. It cannot criticise tne
ttrle. In brief, it Is dumb-foundere- d. The
la&Hgtiral furnishes rresh anecdetical "light- -

Bisg" for the Eagle, and gives it a taste of the

difference between the fluid itself and the thun- -

ierwhick is the mere symbol of it. It need

pet hereafter go to the bar for illustrations of

the erencs between the two. It has evi- -

deatir been "struck" itself and can now speak

eiperlEeaially upon the subject. Its cliff has
beea rived by the destroying element and its
rrie destroyed. And in the bitterness of itsdes- -

pair, it exclaims, " the Deril ca quote Scripture I

to Ms purpose," thus admitting that Mr. Be--1

chanan has promulgated the true political gos--

Trae, neighbor, Bock talks very fair and J

very well, and whether you trust his "cheap
words" or not, there are millions of hearts that
leap with thaiasm st his frank and manly
avowals of the true political " scriptwe," who
de eBtettain a fixed faith and firm confidence in
bis " professions," and who will never be dis

i.ppe4ated. They moreover believe that " the
( Devil" was chained for at least a thousand
years when Buchanan was victorious, and
tbat tbe reign of peace has commenced at last.

It was "the Devil," we are told by the great
Epic, who squatted as a toad at the ear of our

and innocent first parent and whispered
evil dreaas to mislead her. The spear of the
briglit-wiBge-d Ithunel touched the venomous

Boaster and transformed him into his own ugly
and terrible shape. What party was it that

' whispered false tales into the ears of our coun-

try about its wonderful strength to overcome
the fee! demon of Black Jlepublicanism? And
what shining spear laid bare the falsehood?
In one sense Bochanan has played "the very
Devil," if we may be excased for a vulgarism.
Let the "ducks" of Xnow-Nothingis- m and
Black Republicanism say when.

The EagU talks aboat getting out the " long
gnas " and running up " the old stars and
stripes," because it does not trust Mr. Bu-

chanan's "empty profession." Notv we do
tfeiav tbe Eagle ought not to be so "flighty "
about nothing. If the President's professions
are good, justice, fair-dealin- g, honest advice to
the people and common sense would all teach
that his enemies should wait and see whether
he faMHs them. Let a man have a fair chance
eres if he is a Democrat, a Sag-Nich- t, or an'
ether hard name the Eagle may choose to call
him. " Give even the Devil his due, " is an old

bt safe maxim.
By the way, we take the privilege to suggest

that the Eagle will never be able to dimage
- "Old Bncz"by calliBghim hard names. Epi-

thets never killed a great man, nor damaged
even a small one. They are not "long guns,"
nor even a pocket pistol in a contest against an
Administration which commends itself to the
" Union-lovin- g " people by such noble, lofty and
wise sentiments and such sound doctrines as
the President's Inaugural contains.

A history and life such as Jaxes Buchan-
an's requires something more than such wea-

pons as these to make an impression or leave
a scar upon his unblemished reputation.
r Americans" will never "rule America," if

these are the tactics by which they attempt to
succeed.

' Oar late cevfrere of the Vicksburg Se

tinel, Col. Edward Pickett, Jr., paid us a
visit yesterday is our sanctum. He is on a
visit to our city, with a view of making perma
sent arrangements to reside here, and is stop
ping at tbe Worsham House. As we Have be
fore stated, Col. P. intends to resume the prac
tice of his profession, which he temporarily
quitted, while connected with the press. We
predict for him high and commanding success
in the prosecution of his profession.

' Gxobcia. B. IL Hill, Hisam Waexeb and
C.J. McDonald, decline running for Governor.

' 33" Tn Sparta Democrat has nailed to its
.mast-hea- d the name of Hon. Isham G. Har
ris as Democratic candidate for Governor.

STne Democracy of Humphries and
. Dickson counties have instructed their dele-

gates to votes for Harris, for Governor.

A Largs Ojder. The Illinois Central Raff--

road Company has contracted for the delivery,
next session, of 66 locomotives and 8S0 cars.

j
- SThe damage by the recent freshets to
the Iltiaoij and Michigan canal will prevent
its opening till the first of May.

SST The Mayor of Pittsburgh has ordered
the watchmen of that city to resume the an-

cient practice of crying the hour.

CeKacrTioN in the State or Ohio. The
,4

report of the Joint Committee of the General
- - AsseaWy of Ohio, upon public institutions and

" ' baiHiugs, announces a total of detected over
, Charges and stealings from the State amount

'ing to $279,383.

Four women in New York City are said
to make two hundred dollars a week, each of
them, by fortune-tellin- g. Besides these four,

"there are many others in the same business.
'j'.. . .What a host of dupe: and fools there must be,

" - to fill the purses of these women!

Printers. In speaking of the nomination by
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, of Gen.

Packer, for Governor, Nimrod Stxickland,
for Canal Commissioner, and Judge Lewis, for
Supreme Judge, .the Philadelphia Jrgat i
marks :

"It is somewhat remarkable, that the three
gentlemen who have just been selected by tbe
Democratic Convention, have been profession- -

' al printers."

Still Higher Figures. The Nashville Pa--,

triot, of last Monday, says :

"The highest price which Tobacco has
--brought in this market for twet.ty-on- e years,
was paid for three hogsheads on Saturday last
The three brought, respectively, $15 30, $15 80,
and Sla So per nundred. litis lobacco was
raised by Mr. Willis G. Jones, of Williamson
eounty."

Dauagks against the Corporation. Dr.
J. W. Paxton, of Knoxville, has recently ob-

tained a verdict of $2,000 damages In the circuit
court against the Mayor and Aldermen of that
city,. for .injury sustained by the cutting down

afrf the street! around bis residence. The Mayor
(and "Aldermen have appealed to ib Supreme

sir-.-- .

EDII6SIAL C0aKESPOSDEHC.
Wahinoto, March 4, 1857

Wei!, the pigcant is over, and I bare, for
the first time, witnessed a real, genuine, live
Inauguration. The day opened most auspi
ciously, with aclearslcyt a genial sunshine and
a nalmy atmosnhere. By 10 o'clock, the city

I ...... . . .!("" " o

BK DUtaanity. me "oiaegt umaouaui,-- - iw
tests that he never saw such a crowd in "ft ash
mgton before. We nare representatives irom

nations, all States, all Territories, and sev... . . . J,- - Illerai aeieffauont ironi tue menu triuca. ah
cImki, too, are here, from snowy
sooty black." Old and young, grave ana gay,
male and female, all crowding and jamming
each other in one general squeeze. It Is est!
mated that at least fifty thousand persons were
assembled east of the Capitol this morning to
see Mr. Bcciiakan and hear the delivery of
his Inaugural. Aitnougn lie reaa it in a clear
and distinct Yoice, not on in five hundred could

hear it. To. crowd could not be enumerated
by numbers, but was measured by acres, and
men ii is surrposea mat not more man

- . . . 4,

tne people now in vrasmngion were prtieui.- .... i .i j..Be procession rormeu at iioxiock, uu uuuw

the judicious management of the Commander
n. al r" n - . 4l.IHI. tmnvabd Ifl

lo - uuier, ueu. citmak, ctj uu,.s
exact order ana aarmoay. me process

j.j v.. f..u t.noik nf pnnrlrania ATenue.-- !,

from the Presidential mansion to tbe Capitol.

Altogether, there were some twelve or fifteen

Military Companies, besides the various Socie

ties and Associations of the city, Including the

Fire Department.
The m0st attractive feature in the procession

was a miniature ship, full rigged and manned,

gotten up by tbe zzvy iaro omeera, anu orawn
on wheels by six hones. It was manned by

boys dressed in sailor's costume, who filled the

deck, atd appeared on '.he yard arms and masts,
making a most imposing appearance, me
PresideBt end President elect were drawn in an

open carriage, and elicited as they passed, the

frequent shouts and hurrahs of the multitude.
Every house-to- p, window and balcony on Penn- -

tylvinia avenue was crowded and filled with
spectators to witness the moving pageant
And such a pageant, I presume, was never wit
nessed, neither in Washington, or on the North

American Continent.

The Star of this evemn? has a very exact
programme of the procession, which I enclose

you:
Marshal-in-Chi- ef and Fix Aids.

nHBmandin7 General and Aids and Staff.
First Artillery, Company K, Brevet Major

French, Ensign with name of troops on it,
red and yellow eround ; 161 rank and

file and four brass pieces.
President's Mounted Guards, Capt Peck.

United States Marine Band, 35 pieces.
Battalion United States Marines, Major Ter-

rell: 135 stronc. with olors of corns.
Washington Light Infantry, Capt Davis; 34

men.

Montgomery Guards, Capt Key; 55 muskets.
.National Uuanis, uapt. late; jo muskets

Highlanders, Capt Watt
Union Guards, Lieut Donnelly.

Staff of the Rifle Regiment from Baltimore,
Col. Babb.

Washington Teasers. Cant Swarzman ; 44
muskets.

Boone Rifles, Capt. Bright; 30 rifles.
American Rifles, Capt McKean; 30 rifles.

Dodworth's Band.
Albany Burgess Corps, Capt B. R. Spellmsn

SS strong.
This company was on the battalion, consist-

ing of that corns, the Willard Guard, 53 strone,
and the Charlestown City Guard, which was
on tbe left. JJotn tnese latter companies were
preceded by the magnificent bands heretofore
described in tne Alar.

The Young Guard, of Richmond, Va.
Lancaster Fencibles and band.

Alexandria (Va.) Battalion, Col. Corse; eon
sisting of the Mount Vernon Guards, Capt.

Devaughn, and the Alexandria Rifle-
men, Cept Herbert. Both these

companies made an admira-
ble appearance.

RichmeBd Montgomery Guards, Capt. Moore
47 men ; led by the Richmond

Armory Band.
Lw Grays, of Baltimore.

Saxonian Band,
with Allegheny Guards, Capt Schley, 52 men

and Cumberland Uontinentals,
Capt. Thurston.

Soldiers and Sailors of the War of 1812, with
venerable banner.

Liberty Pole and goddess.
The President and President elect.

Marshal and Aids.
The magnificent ship from the Navy Yard,

Jackson Democratic Association with banner.
Georgetown Democratic Asiociation.

South Carolina Club.
Next came the Louisiana Democratic Club

of Washington, composed of ge.ttlemen few in
number but most effective in works, with a
banner wrought with great artistic skill, made
of fine silk, on the obverse of which is repre-
sented a field of wavinET cane, with other em
blems of tbe Sugar State, encircled by the
motto. "The first born or Jelferson Democra
cy." Tbe reverse has a capital portrait of
Mr. Buchanan, witn tne words Marca 4in
1S57." The pole is surmounted by a carved
pelican feeding her young the arms of the
State of Louisiana. We learn that this magni-
ficent stan-lar- is to be presented by the Club
to the banner pariah of the State.
Twelfth Ward Democratic Association of Phil-

adelphia, with b inner and cornet band
Eighth Ward Democratic Association ot Balti-

more, with Leinhart's band.
California Delegation, Independent Blues band

of Baltimore, with a beautiful banner,
presented by the youiig ladies of

San Francisco to the Young
Men's Democratic Club

of that city.
Northern Liberty Fire Company.

Howard Fire Company No. 34, of New York
city, with a beautiful engine, covered with

wreaths of flowers, and accompanied
by Sbelton's American Brass Band.

Western Hose Company of Washington city.

Although I could not get within hearing dis-

tance of the new President, I observed that his
Inaugural wa3 received with frequent shouts
of applause from those who were in his imme-

diate vicinity j- - This mueh is certain, however,
from all I have observed here, that he comes

.into office with the hopes and good wishes of a

large majority of the American people. It
really seems here at Washington, just nowJ
that there is an era of good feeling. The bril-

liancy of the honors shown to the
President, is only equalled by the cordial fare-

wells given to the out-goin- g. The last levee of

Mr. PiERCD,held last Friday night, and his last
reception, held yesterday, were remarkable for
tbe immense numbers that attended them. No

President ever left Washington with the more

hearty good wishes of her people. What is a
little remarkable, he was last Sabbath, in th
Presbyterian church, made one of the topics of
discourse in a sermon of great beauty, force
and elegance. His exemplary life, while Pre
sident, has won npon all classes.

As an additional evidence of the esteem in
which he is held here, the city authorities
waited upon him yesterday, to take a formal
parting adieu. When the President entered
East room, the Mayor addressed him at fol
lows :

Mr-- President : I have the honor of intro
ducing to you tne Hoards of Alderman r,A
Common Council, and other members of our
city government, together with many of my
Kliun-uun- ui inz uaic uu umciai COUneCtlOn
witn me. w e come to acknowledge our rate..I I. II K. -i- 1.7 .
ui apjjicuaiiuu u. uiu uuiciai Kinaness you

hare evinced towards our city in tbe many re-
commendations you have made to the National
Legislature in our behalf recommendat:ons
which fully show that you recognize, to a just
extent, the obligation of the nation to foster
the Capital by aiding its people to make it what
its founders designed it to be a great and a
beautiful metropolis, worthy of a great and a
powertui nation.

And, Bir, we nave not only to express oar
high sense of our obligations to you officially,
but we have also to acknowledge the kindness
which has marked your social intercourse with
us and our constituents, and to assure you that
the community with whom you have sojourned
for tbe last four veart. feel that in Tour denxrf.
ure they will rather lose one of their own most
cherished citizens, than one who has had only
omciai residence amongst tnem. vr e need not
then say that we grieve at the separation and
that our farewellis not only full of official re-

spect but also of personal esteem and affec-
tion, and we sincerely hope that in your re
tirement rob mar emor thi harrnnt: nf nuir.- -
ful happiness, which puit proceed "'frpa the

a

eonsiiouineM of a faithful discharge of your
public duties.

In reply, the President spoke substantially and
as follows :

Ma. Mayor : I receive with unaffected grat
ification this demonstration of sentiments of
good will toward myself on the part of the
city autnorities and people of wasuington.
About one-na- n of tbe rears of my mannood the
have been passed here, and the experience of
eacn year nas only served to ennance my ap-
preciation of tbe admirable qualities which
characterize the permanent population of the
District, ft o man can notice me quiet or a
Sabbath in this city, and the evidence on all
hands of its sacred observance, without being
impressed by the conviction that he is among
a people remarkable fortheir Intelligence, or-

der, probity, and high moral worth. Here I
have shared largely in a generous hospitality,
have made many valued acquaintances, and
formed friendships which I trust may be as
lasting as my life.

Uuder the circumstances it would be strange
Indeec it I could regard with anything but
lively interest whatever is calculated to pro-
mote your happiness, and advance your sub-

stantial prosperity. Here among your resident
citizens, every section of our common country
is repreieoteu ; and they are fortunately ha-
bitually free from tbe influences of discord or
alienation. Here, the love of this blessed
Union and the spirit of toleration, which ever
animated the founder of the city, and tbe
Father of bis Country have never grown cold.

As tne seat or government and centre ortue
Federal political povrer, you will alwavs enjoy
great and peculiar advantages. Added to
these, a genial, salubrious climate, and scenery
of rare beauty, must make the District cf Co
lumbia, at no distant day, the seat of a great
city, distinguished forarts, taste,
science, ana rennement. i enjoy in anticipa-
tion the career which I see before you.

There are certain great improvements, tbe
completion of which I earnestly desired to
witness during my cmeiai term. 1 trust iney
are delayed not abandoned. Should a wise
Providence permit ne to visit you hereafter, I
hope to find gushing fountains from the Great
Falls ot tne rotomae, everywhere in yourcuy
springing up and sparkling in the sunlight, and
represent'ng, in their native purity and abun-
dance, vour moral health and social prosperity.

I desire to express, ror ftirs. fierce anu my-

self, the assurance of our regret at parting with
friends who have established claims for our
grateful remembrance, which we shall never
cease to remember.

Not only has Mr. Pierce himself won pon

the people, but bis Administration is regarded
here as one of the best since the organization

the government. It is a striking fact,
that his is the only administration in which
there has been no change of the Cabinet, either

death, removal or resignation. It has
been a unit throughout, and to quiet the tongues
of cavillers and calumniators, it may be well
enough right here to introduce an article from
the A'aftonol JnWIigcer of this morning:

Rut. however xreat mar bs the diversity of
judgment respecting the policy of its particular
measures, an win conccue iu we iciuiuc Ad-

ministration, as a whole, the merit of industry
and fidelity in the discharge of ite ministerial
duties. Iu this respect it way safely challenge
comparison with any that has preceded it The
bead of eacn uepartment seems to nave vieu
with his colleagues in giving to his particular
branch of tbe General Government all tho ef-

ficiency which talent, aided by untiring assidui-
ty, could effect Where each has thus done bis
duty with such commendable diligence, it would
bs invidious to indulge in special praise; and
If tho same measure of success has not attend-
ed the efforts of all, the blame should perhaps
be assigned to the intractable nature of certain
administrative details, which afford a very
wide margin for unavoidable grounds of com-

plaint on the part of those who fail to consider
the thousand-fol- d contingencies to which such
a service is subjected.

"While the logic of the s'gacious and expe-
rienced Seeretarv of State uiav have failed in
a few ease to convince us, we yield to none in
a high appreciation of tbe general conservatism
and statesmanlike ability he has always
brought to the conduct of the correspondence
which he has held with foreign Governments.
Without detracting aught from the honor due to
the President for his part in directing those im-

portant negotiations, we may yet be pardoned
in expressing tbe opinion that much of the suc-

cess of his Administration in its management
of our foreign relations deserves to be attribu-
ted to bis trusted and trusty Secretary of State.
And if the bead ot each of the other Depart
ments may ba truly said to have rivaled in hisJ
respective spnere ot auiies toe zeai anu auuuy
of the Foreign Secretary, it is perhaps not too
much to affirm that the learned and lnderatiga-bl- e

Attorney General of the retiring Ministry
has organized the administrative duties of his
office, thus rendering more easy the cireer of
his successor, not only by the clean docket he
transmits, but also by the systematizing genius
which has enabled him to define the boundaries
of bis province, with all its subdivisions and
dependencies.

"As that praise Is always most valuable
which proceeds from those best qualified to
judge ot the grounds on which it is conferred,
we need but allude to the confidence which the
business men of tbe country have steadily re-

posed in the out-goin- g Secretary of the Treasu-
ry as constituting in itself strong testimony to
the intelligence and fidelity with which he has
performed the intricate and responsible func-

tions of his office ; while to the pertonntl of the
Ainy and of the Navy tbe Secretaries of these
Departments may safely appeal for the general
plaudit, which forms the best reward of official
station. If the Secretary of the Interior and
the Postmaster General have had a wider cy

to manage and please, we art sure
they have none the lessor leesjusily earned
the approbation of those entitled to sit in judg-
ment on their labors.

" When the Roman Emperor whose name has
come in aftertimes to designate the palmiest
days of national greatness was about to depart
from tbe stag of action, h turned to inquire
of bis courtiers if be had played wall his part ;
and, being answered in tne affirmative, expired
with the simple request upon his lips, 'Then
give me your applause !' That which, in his
case, was but the inspiration of imperial pride,
the ruling passion strong in death, deserves
among us to be the voluntary homage which
tbe citizens nf a Republic may pay to tbe faith-
ful servants of tbe National Commonwealth;
and, so far as it is due to those who are now
about to resign their public trusts, we cheerful-
ly unite with tboBe of our fellow-citizen- s who
are ready to accord to them that tribute."

A higher compliment no out-goin- g Admin-

istration ever received. The fact is, it will be

a long time before we shall have another
Franklin Pierce in the Chair of State. He

is the noblest Roman of them all, and it will
do my soul good if experience shall prove that
Mr. Buchanan is equal to him.

Availing ourselves yesterday of an offer
from our former Congressman, we accepted
Mr. Stanton's invitation to "go round "and
see the new President We called and were
very graciously received as the delegation from

Tennessee. We had but a few moments to
spend, ot course, but Lwill be pardoned in

saying that I was most agreeably surprised in

the personal appearance of the new President.
He is tall, robust; and by the way, one of the
best specimens of the genui homo that I ever
saw. He is over six feet high, with a propor-
tionate build, having a lordly and a courtly air
that .makes one instinctively respect himself,
from the fact that he knows he is in the vicin
ity of an American. M

" Vice Versa." SIobton, of the Ifebraalca

City Arte, says that a green member in the
Legislature of that Territory, on the day of its
organization, thought he must do his part ; the
question of the election of the assistant Clerk
was called up the said rcrdant called out,
"Mr. Speaker," said he, "I move we rote
"rice tena." The house and the lobby was in
a roar not understanding what it meant, hi
turned to his rizht hand man and said : was not
that in order? I dont know anything about
these d d parliamentary rule.

Dangerous Co tjktx rfeit. A counterfeit
$10 still on the Farmer's Bank ot Virginia is
in circulation, which, purports to be engraved
oy uaniortti, Spencer & riufty, ew XorK. and
is printed on good paper, but father whiter
than the eenuine. Letter A. Virnette left
hand, steam engine, upper part centre of the

...111 ir3mh9t r rAn,l An. t,llh .i
the other with a rake. In front of left ham!
mrure, a sheaf of grain, on the right of the
right hand female are three sheaves 61 grain,
and a little above the ton of the sheaves la a
house scarcely perceptible. The note is pay- -

centre, is deenlr shaded. In the word TIO-T-
LARS, tbe letters DO are but slightly shaded

the letters LLARS are shaded but not no
heavily as tbe word TEN. The names of the
President and Cashier are engraved, and is a
very cood imitation of Ihe eenuine. The en
graving of Vignette is badlv done. Rickmamdr r 'w jtrr-- . J

SII6SIS8IPPI. ISlELtWESCB.
Soothers Terminus or the .Mississippi

Tennessee Railroad. The Grenada He- -

publican of the 7th, notices a visit of the Presi-

dent and Treasurer ot this road, the object of
which was the raising of the subscription of

fifty thousand dollars, to close a contract for
completion of taid road to Grenada in two

years.
Democratic Meeting in Attala. A por

tion of tbe Democracy of this county held a
meeting at Kosciusko on the 2J Inst., for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the Demo

cratic State Convention. The meeting was
ably addressed by Hon. O. R. Singleton, late
Congressional Representative from the 4th Dis-

trict. The administration of President Piebce,
and also that of Gov. McRae, were cordially
approved, and the strongest confidence express-
ed in the new President. Delegates to the
State and District Convention were appointed.

Col. T. W. Harris, op Hollt Springs. A
correspondent of the Holly Springs Democrat
suggests this gentleman as a proper person to
receive the nomination for Congress in the
Fifth District Col. Harris is one of the very
ablest and truest Democrats in the District,

W. H. H. Tyson, or Tishomingo. We

learn that there is a strong probability that
this gentleman will receive the appointment of

Marshal of the Northern District of Mississip
pi, the present incumbent having declined a

by President Buchanan We
have known Mr. Ttson long and well, and
while bis great energy of character gives assu-

rance that be will make an excellent officer
the wishes ot tbe Democracy of North Missis-

sippi could not be better expressed than by his
appointment.

General Quitman's Health. A corres- -
pondent of the Free Trader, writing from Wash- -
Ington City, Feb. 23, says :

"Your readers may not be aware that our
worthy Representative, General Quitman, has
been quite indisposed during tbe greater part of
tht present Session, but more seriously within
the past two weeks. His ailment presents the j

character of an intermitten-- , being accompa- - i

nte d by rigors, fever, ic. it is presumed to
have been caused, in the first place, by hia be
inz reauired. when on his way here, to travel
several nights in succession, without rest andj
somewhat exposed to me nignt air ; uut it is
continued by over-exertio- n. The General has
not been an hour from his post, notwithstand-
ing proper regard for his condition would have
required Dim to nave Kept nts room tor uays.
tie is somewiiat oetter to-aa- y, ana appears to
be impioving. So much for a good Represen-
tative ; he knows no rest, day or night, from
week's end to week's end, not even excepting
Sunday. Although many may think the con-

trary, I will vouch for the fact that it is not
an easy matter to be aatiAui public servant."

Gas Light. The Free Trader thinks there
is now a prospect for having the city of Natchez
lighted with gas. A subscription for the pur-

pose is about being made up.
Suicide. We learn from the CoSeeville

that Air. J. P. Kookce, of Yalla-bush- a

county, committed suicide on the 3d

inst, by shooting himself.

Senate of the United States.
The President pro Urn. of the Senate, says

the Union, of the 6tb, before pronouncing that
body adjourned on Wednesday morning last,
made the following brief but felicitous re-

marks :
MR. MASON'S SPEECH.

Sewatoes: In closing, with you, the pre-
sent Congress, I beg permission to express to
all Senators my sincere acknowledgments for
the courtesy and forbeSrance wnicn nave mark-
ed their intercourse with the Chair, and for
their personal kindness to its temporary occu-
pant. I have certainly endeavored, by dili-
gence and care in the dispatch of the public
business, and by strict impartiality, to de-

serve it.
I tender to each ami to all of you, Senators,

my earnest wish for a happy and grateful meet
ing witn tnose awaiting you atyournomes, and
for your prosperity and welfare in life.

It remains only to declare that the Senate
stands adjourned without day.

Soon after 'he adjournment, the Senate as-

sembled in pursuance of the proclamation of
the President. The t elect was
intrdduced by the Committee of Arrangemet.ts,
and the oath of office administered to him;
whereupon be took tbe chair, and addressed
the Senate as follows :

Jilt. BRECKINRIDGE'S SPEECH.
Senators: In assuming the duties of this

station, I am quite conscious that I bring to
their discharge few other qualifications than a
deep sense of the importance ot this body in
tbe scheme of the government and a feeling of
respect for its memberr.

Happily, my duties are comparatively few
and simple; and I am, sure they will be made
easy by a prevailing sense of propriety, which
will of itself be sufficient on all occasions to
preserve the nity and decorum of the Sen-

ate.
In administering the rules which you have

adopted for the convenience of your proceed-
ings, I shall often nee I your kind indulgence,
and I anticipate with confidence your forbear-
ance towards the errors that spring from inex-
perience. Cherishing the hope that our official
and personal intercourse will be marked by
mutual confidence and regard, I look forward
with pleasure to our association in tbe perfor-
mance of public duties.

It shall be my constant aim, gentlemen of
the Senate, to exhibit at all times, and to every
member of this body, the courtesy and impar-
tiality which is due to tbe representatives of
equal States.

Supreme Court cf the United States.
Upon the opening of the court of Wednesday

last, Mr. Attorney General Cushing addressed
the court as follows :

Mat it Please Your Hoxoas : I beg leave
to submit a motion as to the public business
the dismissal of certain appeals specified in the
accompanying list.

It is tbe last official act which it will have
devolved upon me to perform.here as the rep-
resentative of the United States. It is due to
this court, and it is due also to my own feelings,
not to cease to appear before you in my official
capacity without the utterance of a few appro-
priate words of parting salutation.

Your honors sit here to administer justice in
its highest seats, having no array of martial
force around you, no authority of executive
power, no supreme legislative control dver the
treasures or tbe political direction of the af-
fairs of the Union. Yours is. not the gaunt-lete- d

hand of the soldier, nor yours the voice
which commands armies, rules cabinets, or
leads Senates. Rut, though you are none ot
these, yet you are backed by all of them.
Theirs is the external power which sustains
your moral authority; you are the incarnate
mir.d of the political body of the nation. In
the complex institutions of our country you
are the pivot point upon which the rights and
liberties of all, government and people alike,
turn; or rather you are the central light of
constitutional wisdom around which they per-
petually revolvr. Long may this court retain
the confidence of our country as the great con-
servators, not of the private peace only, but of
tbe sanctity and integrity of the Constitution!
As tbe supreme appellate tribunal of the coun-
try, your honors possess not only its loyal

in you jtidcmenrs, nut the deference
for them which follows a long line of illustri- -
ous magistrates, from the Jays and the Elle -
worths, who organized, through the Marshall,
who developed our federal system and our fed-
eral jurisprudence. To you and your venera-
ble chief venerable not more In years than in
the accumulated wisdom of a long life of
high duties to you I say, worthy successcrs of
the judicial fathers of the republic, our coun-
try looks with undoubtlng confidence as the in-

terpreters and the guardians of the organic laws
of the Union.

These are public considerations. It will not,
I trust, be deemed presumptuous in me to add
a personal remark ; which is, that I retire from
my place here with profound respect and with
grateful regatd for each one of your hon-
ors.

To which Mr. Cnief Justice Taney replied in
the following words :

Ms. Attorney General: I am Bure that I
express not only my own sentiments, but also
those of mv brethren, when I say that we shall
cherish with pleasure the recollection of tbe
kind feelings which have existed between
ua during the whole time of our official con
nexion with the court and we shall at all times
be ready to bear witness to the ability, the
learning, and the fidelity with which vour hieh
and important public duties have always been
discharged.

me court adjourneu to ii o'ciocjcto-raorro- w

morning. Wathmglon Union.

("The Sandersville Georgian says: , ,

"A very sensible shock of 'an earthquake waa
felt at thia nla'ce. and many parts of this coun- -

ry, on Sundaymlght last, at aboiit llio'clack."

LATER FHOM WASHINGO'SU".
INTERESTING TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.

Washington. March 9. Thomas J. Mon
day and Dr. Bradford, both of New York, In
consequence ot an onray at one of our princi-
pal hotels on Saturday night, fought a duel
near this city yesterday afternoon. Two shots
were ured, and neither ot tne parties having
been injured, the affair was then amicably ad-
justed. 3d,

Gen. Cass has gone to Michigan to make ar-
rangements for a settled residence here.

Snow commenced falling here at half-jia- st ted
nine o'clock this morning. or

Washington. March a. The cabinet was
in session this morning, engaged it is generally
believed in cansldrinir the noliev to be our- -
....a .. .
All the denaitmenta have furnished listc of 1

officera who Ua.A nlaces under limited com-- 1

missions. The opinion prevails that such olfi-- 1

cers will be permitted to continue until the ex- -
niration of their commissions, to be re-a-

pointed or not as the Administration prefer, l

Washington, March 9.StcU --Mr. Wade
presented a resolution from the Legislature of
Ohio, in favor of the recognition of tbe inde- -
Dendence of Liberia

Mr. Seward offered a list of the standing
committees and moved ita adoption. He said
that a majority ot the Senators bad, after con-

sultation, decided on the number of persons
which they would claim on the committees,
and the order in which they should be placed
This maioritr included the entire number ot ,
the members of the Senate except those who
belong to the Republican party, of which he
u-- a m.mh.p Th . h 9 A a nnnn

if-- ii tjfcillh.li f .u..iui iiuujitiauuu, leaving iuc uiiuuutT wmi u
vacancies and the Remihlieans had done so al- -
though the proportion of the Republicans in

they have been compelled by the necessity of
the case to acquiesce. I

xe. T....k.?n .,tA h. RAnnMin.ixmo.
third of the members of the Senate, and they
hir nnltr van mrrnW nn lh f"Vim mltt. I

and he could have no nart nor lot in the list
h..enrrr.i..i

Mr rn'nrm9ri.J thai in.t- - anl f.ir I

distribution had not been made among the Re- -
publicans on the Committees of Commerce and
Indian Affair. mpJi rnntalnln-- - hnr one of that
nartt

Mr. Mason replied that parliamentary usage
and political propriety gave the ..party which

-was responsible for measures before the Senate,
the control of the Committees, but mere was
strict propriety in 'giving the minority a chance
to be heard.

Mr. Crittenden said he did not belong to tbe
high contracting parties, and therefore would
have nothing to do with tbe arrangements.

Committees adopted.
Mr. Trumbnll moved that all papers in the

Indiana contested election cases, be referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Bright did not desire any disposition to
be made of those papers which would lead the
public to suppose tnat be and Air. Htcti avoid-
ed an examination of the case. The Senate
have not time to consider the subject during
this session, and he should consent to the re-

ference with the understanding that the matter
go over to the next session.

Mr. Trumbull could not consent to Buch an
understanding. The cases Bhould be disposed
of this

Mr. Fitch agreed to the views expressed by
his colleague.

Mr. Seward thought it best that the Judicia-
ry Committee decide whether the question be
determined at this or go over to the next ses-
sion. a

Mr. Butler had no doubt that this would be
a controversy full of interest, and asked the
Committee 011 Judic'ary to meet at
10 o'clock, to decide what should bedonc with
the papers referred to that committee.

On motion of Mr. Bigler, the protest of the
Democratic members of the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature against Mr. Cameron's right to a seat
in the Senate were referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Mr. Ciittenden offered resolutions, of which
he will ask tbe consideration at a future day.

Knotted, Thattin the judgment of the Senate
a complete exemption of all vessels of com-
merce and their cargoes from seizure or cap-
ture in time of war, would bs a signal bletslngito
mankind, and that to the accomplishment of an
ena so aesirauie, iuc oenaie win iiis us
ready to give their hearty aid and

Hesoitsd, mat me mere aDoiition oc ptiva-teeri-
ng

would not accomplish that end, but
would in its operation be unusual and unjust,
depriving the United States of a most efficient
means qt hostilities retaliatory against a supe-
rior naval power, which, by means of its great
er number ot public? snips, niignt almost witn
impunity destroy ot cripple our commerce, and
therefore, such abolition alone would be incon
sistent with tbe policy and interests ot tbe Uni-

ted States.
Retolvtd, That this policy of the United

States coincides with the general interest, and
is well explained and vindicated in the states
manlike paper of the American Secretary of
bttte, Mr. fliarcy, to count ae sartigo, or July
28ih, 1857.

Rtsolced, Therefore, that the course pursued
by President Fierce, as stated in tils last annu- -
al message, in reference to certain rules orprin--
ciplesof maratime law iu time of war, agreed
upon and declared by the Plenipotentiaries
of Kussia, Prussia, J- - ranee, (ireat .Britain, Aus-
tria, Sardinia, and Turkey and submitted by
him for adoption by this Government,, meets
the cordial at probation and concurrence of tbe
Senate.

After a brief executive session the Senate'
adjourned.

Washington, March'9. Dob-
bins left to-d- ay in the Waterwich, tor Norfolk,
erf route for California The vessel was placed
at his disposal by Secretary Touccy, and large
ndmbers of his friends at the navy yard took
leave of him.

There was a presentation of silver plate to
Pierce to-da-y. Senator Toombs,

with several citizens of Savannah took part
in it.

CoKriKMATioxs. Samuel Treat, Judge of
tbe U. S. Court for the Eastern District of
Missouri: M. M. Parsons, 17. S. District At
torney for the Western r District of Missouri;
inos. u. uowaii, Judge ot tne u. J. uourt ror
the Western District of Texas ; Richard B.
Hubbard, TJ. S. Attorney for the same Dis- -
trict; James L. Jones, U. S. Marshal for the
Western JLiistrictof Missouri.

Present incumbents already understand, and
this will be the case, especially in New York,
Philadelphia, and other principal cities. The
minor places will, of course, be affected by this
policy, which is regarded as oteof rotation.
Almost an entire change of Foreign Ministers
and Consuls is anticipated.

Washington, March 9. The Democralic
members of the Senate, in caucus, have con-
cluded to adjourn on Saturday next, provided
the President has no occasion' to detain them
beyond that time.

Secretary Cass has rented the dwelling occu-
pied by Gov. Marcy.

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered the
steamers Niagara and MUsittippi to be equipped
with dispatch, to assist in laying the Atlantic
Telegraphic cable.

rf
ValedlctoryAddress of llr. Speaker Banks. .

Befcejjbeadjournment of Congress, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives ad-

dressed that body as follows :

Gentlbmen or the House or Represen-
tatives : I solicit that indulgence which is
usually accorded to those who stand in the po-
sition which I occupy.

I should fail to perform an imperative duty
did I sever our official connexion without ac-
knowledging nry obligations to the officera with
whom I bavo been associated, and to the House
useir, xor mat generous anu unwavering sup
port wuicu uas ueen given to me in my spnere
of service.

The Concessional term which now closes will
bear in the history of legislation no ordinary
character. The unexampled enertv of tbe
American people, and the rapid extension

pJ
of

tneir tneatres or action and enterprise, has
crowded upon us from day to day a constant
successions of .juestions of extraordinary char-
acter and serious import, and to this has been
superadded an unusual amount of the ordinary
business of legislation. -

To have been called under Buch circumstan
ces to tne cnair or this the first of delibera
tive assemblies an office which has been n,
deared to the people by its association with the
memories of Muhlenberg, Macon, Chives, and
Clay is an nonor that might well crown
life of study and toil. To have discharged the
duties of this office, delicate and important as
they nave oeen, to you entire satisfaction, is
more man 1 cuma uzve uopea. ine journal
of the House, an unerring and an Impartial
record, and the resolution to which, aa I am
informed, you bay come, following the sug
gestion or. me uisunguiaaea gentleman xrom
South Carolina, t Mr. Aiken,1) trive to me as
surances that cannot but be gratifying, and for
tnese i proner to yon my profound and life--
lone acknowledgments.

The welcome word from me must be that
word which speeds your parting from thesa
scenes 01 anxious labor. I invoke for rou,
gentlemen, a happy return to your homes',
where the sweet and native air of hill and vale
and the loved forms and Bounds of home and
those w.e love at home may revive your ex-

hausted energies,.purge the system of the fever
of fitful and unsatisfactory contests, and brine
each and all cheering admission, whatever dis--

rannolhlments ahd-peri- ls ws encounter, that:

th performance of public duty and the
our country is always a pleasant la-

bor.
It is only left forme to announce 'that the

power of the House' as.a legislative body now
ceases, and to bd you tareweii.

D.
Hit of Acts, Public and Private, raised by H.

the Thirty-Fourt- h Congress.
This is complete up to the evening of March
1857.

PUBLIC VV
An act to authorize the'J?resldeatof tbe Uni

States to cause to beprocured, by purchase
otherwise, a suitable" eteamefc as a revenue

cutter.
An act authorizing the establishment of a

naval depot on Blythe Island, at Brunswick, on otbvrth.'rtnrr....'.i. .- -j .h- -
An. act to divide the State of Texas into two

Judicial districts.
An act to extend the time for selling the

lands granted to the Kentucky asylum for
teaching the deaf and dumb.

ah net mating appropriations ror tne sup-- to
PP"T" 1 VoSf7 Acaaemy ror will

1C5iT.r :L???8- -

making annronriations for invalid
and other pensions of the United States for the
year ending June 30. 1S5S. late

An act making appropriaiions for the consu-
lar

tar
and diplomatic expenses of the government

for the year ending June 30. 1S5S.
An act for the construction of a wagon road

from the BOUth naS3 of the-- rtne-L-- Mnnni.iinn in hl
Nebraska via 'Salt Lake Val- -

. Territory,. , .. Great .. age

J'"one"" '? the eastern por--
"u"."i luc or uamornia, and tor tne es
laonsumeni or military posts thereupon.
. An act more' effectually to enforre the at.J -
"ance of witnesses on the summons of either U

""over tesUmon'"' C0D,pel ihem to

An act t0 increase the pay of officers of the

J oint resolution providing for the fnrnUhin-
.r PP1.1?.1161 of weights and measures to

"le WalC 01 ermOnt
An act to amend an act entitled "An act to orpromote the efficiency of the ihavv."
An act for regulating the terms of the Cir

"it Court ot the District of Columbia, and for f
a

otner purposes.
A" act relating to foreign coins, and tothe

coinage of cents at the mint of the United
States.

An act providing for the compulsory prepay-
ment of postage on all transient printed mat-
ter.- r

An act supplementary to an act to organize
an institution for the army and navy, and of
the District of Cslumbfa, in the said District,
approved March 3, 1S55.

A resolution respecting the distribution of
certain public documents.

A resolution granting farther time to tbe
creditors of Texas to present their claims, and
for other purposes.

A resolution for tbe appointment of Regents
of the Smithsonian Institution.

An act to authorize the people of tbe Terri-
tory of Minnesota to form a constitution and
State government, preparatory to their admis-
sion into tbe Union on an equal footing with
the original States.

An act making appropriations for the com
pletion of military roads in Orrgou Territory.

An 'act to amend the 23th section of the act
of Congress approveu the3kh of August, 1842,
entitled "An act to provide revenue from im-

ports, and to change and modify existing laws
imposing duties on imports, and for other pur-
poses," prohibiting the importation of obscene
and indecent articles, so aa more effectually to
accomplish tlfs purposes for which that previs-
ion was enacted. '

An aco establish Augusta, in the State of
Georgia, a port of delivery.

g3?" We understand that Mr. Andy Johnson,
and nis satellites all over the State, are labor
ing bard for Ewing'd nomination, with tbe dis-

tinct design of ig our fellow--
citizen, Gen. I. G. Harris. MtmphU Eagle and
Enquirer. a

ine information that tbe receives
from Nashville is seldom reliable. We remem- -

er that it claimed to have received informa
tion from Nashville last summer relative to a
difficulty between Chapman and the Democratic
Elector for tnis county, and wnan its informant
was applied lor, no SUCH intormatton, as pue- -
;.Jt,J L,. K fltJ t,.n ... onrf llajiiK,J i. Th. -- k.. a ;r.m,

tion" is of a niece with the Haywood affair.
We have no idea that the Enquirer believes ita
own-stor- and will not, therefore, dignify it
with a denial. No o ie who has capacity to
read a newspaper can be humbugged by such a
story.

That which most annoys Know-Notbi-

editors is, that the friends of Gen. Harris are
the friends of Mr. Ewing, and the friends of
Mr. Ewing are the frlejftls of General Harris.
Governor Johnaon,"m common with the Demo-
cracy generally, only regrets that both of these
gentlemen cannot be complimented with the
nomination. Instead of " over-slaughi- "
either of tbem, he would be pleased to con-
tribute to tbe honor and elevation of both.
Naihvllle Union.

Gold aUsiag In California.
Fnm the New Tork Journal cf Commerce

The San Francisco Bulletin furnishes an ex
tended account of milling operations in that
State for the past year, procurred by corres-
pondence with rainera in the several counties.
Some of tbe slateinents going to show tbe enor-
mous extent of canals already finished or in
progress, designed to irrigate the dry portions
of the country, and the amount of capital in-

vested, are almost incredible. In Columbus
county, for instance, there are five vater cam-pinie- s,

each of fvhich has a capital of at least
$250,000 the largest having $550,000 and the
length of canal varies from twenty-seve-n to
sixty miles. Besides these, there are in the
country some ten or twelve other companies,
witn uttcnea varying irein two to niteen miles
in lengtbt in Shasta county, there arc et
least eighty in operation, some of which cost
$jU,uuu, and are dependent upon snows in the
mountains for their supply of water. In Ne
vada, there are now over seven hundred piles
of canals and ditches, costing not less than
$5,000,000, and more are being added. Still,
there is a large area of ricb ground in that part
oc tne state, upon wnica iteming 13 doing, 10
want of the needful Bupahes of uater. In
Sacramento county, there are seven principal
canals, witn an aggregate or oae hundred ami
eighteen miles, which originally cost $330,000,
andfare said to yield an annual net income of
$270,i0U

In Placer county, there are twenty-Jou- ca
nals, tbe actual cost of which is represented to
have been $1,228,000; but these are compara
tively unproductive, the yahie of all tbe ca
nals and ditches iu the State has been esti
mateu at $ii,uw,wu, and these worts are
wholly owned by the miners themselves, or
persons resiuing in their immediate vicinity,
The importance of these works to the dry die- -

ginga is very gre.1t, and from the improvements
recently made, the prospect of an increased
yield of gold from this source is spoken of as
very ditterrbir.

Buf the leading object of interest now, among
mmeis, is mt quartz rocK, wnicn, although it
very early attracted the attention of European
miners and capitalists, yielded unsatisfactory
lesults attributed chiefly to their inadequate
machinery, their defective organization, and
tbe unexpected expenses incident to their op
erations, irf tne eariy uays or tueMate. iMere
recently, however, practical aud experienced'!
miners nave'enierfu vigorously into tbe busi
ness, all with some degree of success, and
many of them obtaining a remuneration be
yond weir expectations, it appears to be ill
general belief, that accordiii;- - aathe " science"
ot quartz mining becomes better understood,
this process will be the most popular and eff-
icacious. The Bulletin says:

" ine most extensiyepperations in
are conducted in Grass. Yalley, where also is
to be found the ' Alison' Ranch' lead, supposed
to be the richest in the wbrlJ, yielding from
$250 to $500 per ton. It is the property of six
men only, who purchased the ground forom-parativel- y

small sum, and are now un-
heard of profits. Since their mill started, on
the 1st of October, they hate taken out from
$30,000 to $50,000 per week, and there is no
apparent falling off in tbe richness of the ore.

There are altogether eleven steam and two
water power quartz mills in Grass Valley, ex-

clusive of the one of the Alison Ranch, which
yield at the lowest, $5, and at the highest, $200
per ton. The whole country around contains
quartz rock, and we are assured that capital,
experience and judicious management are aloneP.
necessary to mase an tnese mineral riches of
tangible value. A gentleman of superior in
telligence, and possessing tbe best opportuni
ties for observation, remarks that the present
existing mnis anu macainery would not crush
out the rock known to exist .In the Valley In a
century."

The quartz mills are Eaid to be generally pav
ing handsomely, and in some instances largely
above their expanses. Nearly all, at least in
Grass Valley, have paid the cost of erection.
amounting 10 irom mu.ixki to $20,000.

aiELAhYOTiTES I HIELAIiVOIl PES J

DE3HOSG3 GALLERT crowded dally great rush for
They are unlike tbe Amtrotvp.-Daguerreotyp- e,

or Sphereotype. THET WILL NEVER
FADE.

Bware Spurious Imitations art being mads black en
paper. The unwary are liable to be Imposed upon with
these worthi ss connterrelts.

lions genuine s taken r w TT. DrSnoSG. he
bavitc the exclusive rUbLof: Memphis, for tho Melaln-otyp- o

Patent. Gallery. IS! ililn; street, opposite the
iWarshars House. ' G fsb7'

MEMPHIS THEATBJS.
T. ASH, Manager.
P. JOHNSON..... Treasurer.
BEKirir of tbe FopoUr Aaerlean TrartdUa,

MR. NEAFIE!
TTTHOwill appear to bla ureal prti of Louis an Ta

biea Pvt Kranchi, la tba iret remaatlc aadmr- -
cnatesrcai urams, "ice u?rsican tsroi&ers "

FRIDAY. Marca IJlh. IS5T. THE CORSICA BRO--
TBBI13; OR, LA V8NDKTTA. LocU it I rr.nchl acd
PiSWn tt FraacJit. Hi. .Xeane; ecattaa Remad, Tn- - Idcren; Berster, Smllk; Emmile. Klw Peering.

On accusal of the treat Ucilh ot Its Draau. n
piece will be pet formed. la

ADMISSION. Boxei, Jl ; Parqn-tt- f, 11: Second
Ctasj, 60 cealf ; OoMrrd Cillery, 35 cesta.

mris-l- t
Dissolution.

partnercblp heretofore- - exutlnz under tba firmTHE ttlle at BURTON k. BEATT1E Is tbls dai dls--
atred brsatnl foment. J D. BSATTIE Is empowered

aetlect and receipt for all debts da (aid cvocera.and
discharge an cUlmi ajaissl tbe same.

K. A. BURTON,
J. V. BEATT12.

Preoerlr assrecUtior th palraBast extended to tbe
Arm f Barton St Dealtle, I Best corJUDj recommend
successor to lb fsrmer patrons of tbe lata concern.

It. A. fiUOTU.t.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
The underlie. aed will eeatlsnr tbe Grocery buslatts on

own aeeannt, and tieits a conllnaanceof tbe patron
extended to tbe old arm.

aaarlS-l- w J. P. BgATTTZ.

Choice CottonSeed,
TOST retlTfl yem Eodeer. JCiss., 100 bitbtii Extra

"io-- - ioiujn aceu, anu lor sale oj
maris 3t MTERS fc CO

Inquire TVithin. for Anything
You want to Know.

rrinE mast niefoi and extraerdinmrf Totsrae ercr ytt
1 issnxi rrun tn press, as it comprises H tb Infer-

oatien oostsiaed in a oozen of any otber boots of lnicr
mitten that hire been hitherto printed.

Tate book, as lis tills imports, w.n jits 70a Correct In-
termit Un oa ererr possible Skbjact that Ton eter hard

thought of : whether Jon dnlre to Bile lore to a pret-- f
firt, or cook a dlaner to start business to maze money
to dress with taste to lie any kind of a knot to rots
head-ae- to make Fatechamania Vases, and other
iT esipercaents fjr the Udies In short, to da ererr

Hetoi thing that can la thonrhi of or Imagined. If jta
want to learn mechanically tow to do a llttl. of ersrj- -
thiec that Is nsefd, bay it. As a bock to keep In the
fitcHy for reference. It ! cneqaaled, comprising- is It
does all klndaof Information In a single Ttfsme No ea
eanpisslbiy be dlssppointed who (lrca 1 dollar and a
qaarter for It. For sale by

mirlS-t- w CLEAVES k GfJIOX.

ABook ofUniversal Knowledge.
JOST pobflsfced, tbe most nseic an extraordinary

erer et Issae4 fnm the press, as It compri-
ses an tbe inf armation contained in a dezan of any other
XJvori of Infarmatton that bar hitherto been printed.

The tttie of this wonderf al Bosk Is ss follows r

INQUIRE WITHIN
For Anything You "Want to Know--;

ox,
OVER 3,700 FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
A Ltrge Toiumc SOO Paget Cloth, iltPrict $1.

E2-- Call at
GEO. PATTXSOX & CO.

BOOKSELLERS,
Main street, ens doir sosth of Walker's Block.

mar!3

FOR REXT,
THE Srst DWELLING I10USR east of th Ba--

fcii yan, cetweea Jtearoe, and Union street. Apply to
rasrK-l- w J. OVKRTOX.

Information Wanted.
INFORMATION-

- Is wanted of "KKZIAH FORESTS R,
Tores'er Pdrate in Captain Met-eal- t'a

Company, Tennease Militia, War 1312." Alsa, ot" WUIIam Detoacb, Private in Captain Brandsn's Compa-
ny, Tennessee Militia, War IS!!,' by

HUME F. HIL.L,
iuarH-dat-w- lt Bar.k ATtnee. Memphis, T a.

REMOVAL REMOVAL,.
rtm X'al Estate ana General AzencT OHce is reraared
W t Bonk Areaae. first door sooth of Madison street,
the c (Boa tonaeriy occupied by Major Hoosten. Oar en--
Use attest ton wm be zlren l all business entrr tied tons

J M SHAW Sl CO. ,
marW-I- w Eoal Estate Brokers and General it-ctj.

CARPETING.
TXJE bare jos received a heavy stack of CABPET1XG

V V of every description.
AL50. Matin;. Ruts, Floor OH Clotb, TaMe OU Ctolb,

Cartaln Materials, ice
AnyoBewishirgtebay Goa-iso- f th-- kind can save a

few aouirs by leottn: at oar goods and prices.
A. T. WELLS it BRO-- .

raar!2-2- w Comer Main and Court streets.

Si. E H 1" .1 ill
POTATOES.

A f BBLS Jast received from Xew Orleans for sal by
W. HOWARD it CO. .

NEW 3I0XTULY MAC1ZLVE.
AND WESTERN JOCRNAL OFSOUTHERN to tbe Proosotiea of 3cinef Art,

Xannfaciares, Commerce, aid Tra-Ie- , de-
signed alike for th-- desk ar.d borne circle. Published by
tbe "JeehiBles CotBpany, Baltimore. Iti. and
for sale by CLEAVES &.GC10N. Terms, $1 per annua,
or SO cects prr number.

marl2-I- w J. it PASCIIALL Agent.

ICE I IOE3 1

B0HLEN, WILSON & CO.,
tbis method of retaraini thanks to tbe dtisensTACK for tbe pa.ronaze heretofore extended

to tbem, aad wdl feel grateful to alt tbase who feel dis-
posed to coat Inua Liking ICR trva tbea tbe coming
sacn.

We are now receiving onr nsn.l very large snpply
Oar price U families will be one cent per pound. We
W1H also fsrsisb by tb cark at tbe same.

Oar coatraet witb baring expire, we
are now p.rpjr.d to firalBh stesmtMats by tbe qiaality
at seventv-droc- n s ierbsnJred. All orders left at tbe
City Ice Hocee, oa Vain street, or at tbs itaat Stare-o-

Robert IlarshsJl, on Howard's Row, wdt b promptly at-
tended to. marll-l- m

AGENTS AVAIVFED,

IaIB, YOVXCi & CO.,
TO circulate Bayard Tiyior'a Enrrriecaiiia of Tra-

vel,' In the Western District of Tennessee and tbe
Northern cosBtha at Hlsitsipjjl It Is a book tt real
vslne. and sboatd find a pise In every family andeveiy
library tbe richest moat complete aad Interesting wort
of travels tbat ever emlnatrd frcta tbe press. Subscri-
bers rtoeivea' at onr store. No 2:9 Mala street, Xttn-phl- s.

Lilwrsl prices paid to agents. marll

Booth & Sedfrtvick's London Cor-
dial Uiu.

Ififi CASES recetrcd and far sale by
1UU - J. BOTD & CO ,

pyrlO-dl- m No 173 Mata-s- t.

Law-Abidiu- tr.

100 Gross Wise Bottles, wairarrtc to buideneqiart,
a'arxiara meatare :

60 Gross Quart Flasks, for ssie br
marlO-dlr- u J. BOTD .V CO.

For Connoisseur?.
f) T BBLS. Old itoaoncabela Wbtkj ;

ej 26 bMs. Pare Bombed Whlskr;
5 half pipes Brandy, (direct tifrtaMo) i
6 quarter casks pore Port Wisw. (ttr.ci iwporls- -

tasn)- -

2 qsarter caska Brown Sberrv Wwe ;
6 " " Ma4eira W4w,

Received al fer sale by
sarlO-dl- J ROTO

Pickles.
CASS assorted rickies.Jcst reeWv-- l si for sate150 by marlO dim 1 rn a CO.

Demijohns.
ASSORTED Uses, reiTtd and fr ' by300 BtsrlO-dl- m J. Bftrti t. CO.

Sundries. .

inn BBLS. Dean Whisky ;
1UU 60 American Brawfy ;

SO" Brandy;
50" IIV! Is Art;

100 bitxes Cheese;
Also, a general assirtm'iit of Grocerir.. In .tor and

for al br marlO-dl- J. BflTD 3i CO.

Iinscel O 1.
VLLOKb prre LIbso d O.I. In store and1,000 to arrive, Ijr sale br

WAED A. JON 23,
mari daw2w . Mala trect.

Pure White Lend.
Pv BADS Pare Wbit. lead:20,000 600 " Snow While line.

For sale, wholesale aad etH. tv
raarlCMawgw WARD At JONES, Dregsists.

Valuable Negroes for Sale
TH1RTT NEGRO sl arrived reta Eeitscky

ana Virginia. among Use rm rater three cted Me.
chanlcs. Jf B. FORK EST.

mart-t- f . 87 Adsms street.

Caution.
A LL persons are csnth-r.i- l anlnst trading fr two

--TV notes, ine for $U0. anJ oae tor S34. exeoated br
metotheordrof D. D W. Slid nolei have
been paid long since. The dales af the above are not re.
coHectcd.bo: It Is tht onlr uter f mine to his order at
present la existence The payment will be defended at
taw. JAMES BOTD

Memphis, llareh 10. 1S57 St

WAiSTED.
TjIJikDIATELT, a good Cnk Wa-h- andlroner. Good
JL wages win fce given. Apply at Ihe Telegraph ciace,

marlO-c- gt

3IISSISSIPPI &TESXESSEE RAILROAD

MOBNING TBAIH FHOH COMO.
FROM and after TUESDAT. March 10th. IS57. natil

notice, the Fr Itht and Accommodation Train
will make dally trips (Sundays excepted.) leaving Como
at i;w a. si , ana arriving mi n mfhls al 13 3t. Re-
turning, leave Memphis at 5:30 r. M , and arrives at
Como at 7 r. at. Tae regular Mall Train will run as
heretofore, leaving MeraphU at 7;30 a Jt., and returning
at I r ir.

narlQ x. Jt PATRI0K, Scpt.
IVOTICE

IS hereby given that suOWt'Ut arwmnteef slock has
taken toorgan ss the MtmpAit Titatre Company,

and the Stockholders are not lied to meet at tha oSce of
James Wtckerabara. In Memphis, on tbe 14th day af
March, 1537. at S o'clock: r. St., to elect a Boaid of Direc
tors or said company

D. T. Af n. 1

W. A. RI.TTIIK. Commissioners.
marS-I- J. WICESRSnAM. )

NOTICE.
DR. SAUNDERS' oSco at J. M. Sled; & Co.'s .Drag

near tha Puit oaoa. tnart-- U

adm Safes.'
COME AT LAST!

rST arrlred from lb Taiw Put, UUs.
fine yoni g M ok :

23 flco Carts.
Wblcb w wHl aetl on WZDXE3DAT, lb 18th Initial.
Don't fell to attend tbU sale. Mwr oth- -r will he add
edflue florae, and Moles, one flne, Ciirlljf, istj ona
jeTiej nagua.

Indceement tneogb. Coae aloai.
M. a OATCE & SONS,

General Anetieseera and Real Xstato Broken.
marl2-t- d

Front Row Brick Store Houseat Auction.
"STILL sell on TOZ3DAT. March 171b. at 10 o'clock, oa
tbe premise, that flao tbrea star? Brick Hesse, No.

106, between wasnuzien ana replar streets. Tbe bans
13X left front tT ISO seen, in geod n pair, and now

rents for $30 per year.
tezms one-- ii tra easa : oaianc la one and tws yeara

with Interest, wHb a ben.
ALSO

At the same time aad place. Use
Boseweod Eedsteais ;
Rosewood Barean, marble tea ;
Koseweed Centre Table-- , marble tap ;
itssewood Wash Stands, "

ALIO
Fine Bed Boom Fornitare;
EoaaefccM aad Sltehes KsraKsre.

ALIO
Beasttfal relret Carpeting-- , and otbsr things too as.

meron to mention.
Sale postttre, as the proprietor wHJ more Zasti
marl! A 'WALLACE, AacMaster.

Valuable City Property for
- Sale.

I OFFER
property:

far la!e, span easy tarns, tbe foHswtsr dest-ra-

Two Lota oa tbe sentb slda of Kadlses street, 5H fst
frsnt each by 143 if feet deep, being part of Lota Ka. tn
and 213, adjoining the property of J. Sperbt, Xsq.

House and Lot on the north ssda ot Beal street, beiag t
Lot No 13, B.ock (3, SO feet frost by 219 feet dee.

Vacant Lot adjolotBg. SO feet frant by ItO feet ceep.
Lotr OS and E, In nut'a Addition, frsntls: 102 teal

each on Sszette street by ISO feet dp.
Lots IS, IS 111 17, in Got. Jsses afid Cot. DnpreVs Ad-

dition, friintlsg SO feet each en tbe west slda of Jones
Arense by 170 feet deep.

If tbe abate property la not aoM priTataly. It win bo
sold at auction, st O B. Locke's Auction Sooma, aa
WKD.VE3DAT, tbe lSih at ilsrch next. For terms ap-

ply to D. COCCRXLL, er
G. B. LOOKK,

feb2i-td- s A actionem aad KealKsiata Braker.

GARVIN, BELL & CO.,
Xos. 442 and 444 STain-s- t , LoBtaviHe, Ky ,

WHOLE IALT SEAX.XXS IX

STAPLE ASD FAXCF DRY GOODS,
AM)

Manufacturers of Clothing;
to Inform their cuj tamers and HeresastsDESIRE tbat lh-i- r lane steak st STAPLE BET

tMJODS i now fall clA complete; aha, tbat tbey bava
renteoaDdCUMnptkcboaseadJolBisgtbelr osd stasd.
as a 81 IX AND PAN6T DRT GOODS AND TARIKTT
STORK, and made large adeUbeas ta their asial Stocks
In tbase Ikrua. They psrtlcalsrly lavtte attentats to
tbeir extensive, and, varied assoxisiBt of

Beady-Mad-e "blothing.
Their Stock In tbis line Is all ot their owa massfactn-- a.

and as they have added largely to tbls brascb of tbei
bnslnesi, are prepsrd to offer great iBdncemesta fjf
casb. or en time to prompt dealera; and aa sscb they
ploug themselves to sell as law a slrorar Gooos caa ba
besgbt in tbe Eastern marketa. mar7-da-3-

E. 3BEATHETT .5. JL. XTOHrjU

L THOMPSON & CO.,
(strccEssosa to t.. jl. bacise,)

IMPORTERS AJTD DEALERS
1? Ine 1.randies, Ift'mcs,

Havana Clg ar s 9
AH THT rlllEST QVAX.1TT Or

VIRGINIA. TOBACCO,
jssortod 3rnrlw,

JEFFERSON STREET, (Breattett be Stoaer's BzMtBf,)
Between Jlala asd Second.

TTJST RECEIVED Brandies, Henry Xante JL Co., 3
t) Old CaatUion, 1115 ; Old Lamoode, 1920;

OM Rachel!, and diST-r--nt braedtegs.
Win's, Champagne and Claret ;
Old Soath side Jiaderti, Topaz Sherry i
CbiiBsagne, Flear de Bosgy, Crista do
Crt'ecat, Olivier OM Cbampertin Berjasir
Old Vsetrx Caps SnarkUc; Bergwdr
Clarets, Chatacx Jsargeaax, LatoBrGlast Stopper.
LiSts, SL Eslpbe, and other brands, too nameroaa

to aaention.
Scotch Ale, Luadaa Porter ;
Fancy Groceries, See., ce. SeMS-dS-

S3 Holly Springs Democrat copy three months, and
tena bin to this oSsoe for collection. ..

J. E. GHADWICK'S ADVERTISEJIEM3
Will Always be Fonnd in Thla Calnmn.

wishing ta know what ba has to seU, .PERSONS may wast to bay for any of bis easterners,
will be sure to and It is tbe last column, oa iheSECOSO
PAGE. Remember tbat, and sstc yoarseK tbe trontta
ot looking aU over the paper.

AB basiness eatrasted to m wrU bo attended to car
folly and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Bank.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL

AGKNCT.

ZEtna Fire and Inland Xavi iction

Insurance Company,
CAPITAL AND SBBPLCS $l,0OJ,SC3,

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,$400,000.

Charter Oak. Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND aCRFLUS $100,00.

issued on reasonable terms. LossesPOLICIES and promptly paid.
FOR SALE SeTen Acres of Land, esTered with 2c

fruit Trees, within half a mile ot the city limits, on tht
Hernando Plank Read. Inquire of

J E. CIADWICf, is Land OSce,
seplt Opposite rnron Bank

IMPROVED SPECTACLES

Sl r,.i

adjssted to the eye, so aa to snit lbACCURATELY vision, without occasioning that senso
of wesk' ess or fstigne to tbe organ generally cemp'aiBed
of by wearers et common glasses, bat enabling the wear-- r
of tbls Improved Spectacle to parsae tbe most mlaste
empleyraent either by day or candfe light, with ease aad
satisfaction, by

CHE IT. MULIiEH, Optician,
or the ruoc or

GHRN. MTJLLER & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealera la

Clociis, Watches, Jewel vy,
IMPROVED SPECTACL.ES,

iladlton-tt.-, bet. Zlain end Front Smt.
OPPOSITE I. B. EIRTLAND3 OFFICE, MRKPinS.

PARTICULAR attention paid ! tba repairing
ot Watches by an experienced workman. Being
detern ioed,not to be excelled In ssperier work--
jissshls ia this branch of tbe bssiness, wc have

engaged a llrsl dai s Watchmaker, and can flatter cm
selves in saying tbat there is co Basse, East or Wes.
that can boast ot a better. Clocks carefnHy repaired and
warranted Jewelry and Spectadea cf every description
made to order. Old Jewlry neatly repaired, aad Specta-
cle Glasses Inserted In oM frames to sett every sight

P. S. Tba camerons complaints at persona whojiavo
been i'f po-e- d npon by Individuals pedeHKg ihroagh :bo
country an Inferior article of specsaetei, representing
thtra to be thee Improved glasses, reader It. --.eccsiary
that we ibonid catMen the pbtic agalaat inch venders,
and protect" the reputation ot our glasses. AR spectacle
made by us are stamped w'tb the name ot tbe 2ra.

marlO-da- w CHRISTIAN U0LLER 4. BRO.

Varnishes, Varnishes.
O EBL3. Drying Japan Tarn sh ;
Xi 5 Furnltrrre Tarnish ;

2" Vh taDamar Tarnish;
1 " Black Japai for Iron :

1 " FarnltaroPellshlrgTirnlsh;
I " Coseh Body Tarnbh;
I " Black Leather Tarnish.

AU warranted of best qoaluy, for sale by
WARD it JONES,

marlO-dav- ac 229 Mata.atxtst.

IilE3IPniS KSSURASCE COMPAST,
Memphis, Tennessee.

CAPITAL $150,000.
Sam. Mosby, Pros't; Ben May, See'y.

orner o jrrrERses itrset.
DIRECTORS.

A. O. IIaxxis. 3am. Xosbt,
Q. O. ATEtrfSOX, T. W. WILXI5I9X,
J. O. GBXE-ILA-- r, X. H. AxxE-- r,

J. J. BAWU!tef..
mti7f

DOCKETS! liOCRETSI
"TTJST rec ived, a Pne assortment of saerier SOLD

eJ LOCKETS, made expresslv for Melalnatypes, by
W. H. DESBOKG. ISI Mala street.

feblS Opposite the Worsham Boase.

TOST RECE1TZD 100 caes Ginger Wise, and for sals
J by H. H. POTTER, Main-s- t,

ruarS Third deer North of Worshaai Heaie.

TTJST RECEIVED 260 cases BUckberry Brandy, asd
J for sale by K. H. POTTER, Maba-s- t.

marS Third door North ot Worsham of House.

RECEIVED 200 cases Raspberry Brandy, asdJUST sale by H. H. POTTER, Mam-s- t.

mar Third door North of Warabam House

FOR SALE!
sonth halt of Lot No. 42, fronting 37X feet eaTHK street, and running back IISS fret Oc

this Lot there is a stasH comlortable house. Tbatermil
are libera:. Apply to G B LOCCX.

marlO-t- f Auctioneer and Real Estate Brtk.tr.

iOKX W. C. WATSOX..nE3TCB-t.rT..SAM,I.BESTO-

"WATSO.Y. CKAFT & BEATOA,
AT LAW. Holly Spring?. Miss., wUI at-

tend the Court" 6f North Mississippi, aad give spe-

cial attention to thTcoRectlna of all claims entrusted to
them. Th- -r will alKfaktrnd to business from
or Northern District or the State in the High Court ot
Errors and Appeal at Jackson. marl ilatwlm

FOR SALE.
S3 3.-- 2 Acroa of laoncx,

WITH a comfortable Dwelling, a gsodweH sf
water, aad. other convenient fixtures. Half of
theUndlsdeated. Tbe tract lies fronting tha
German town plank road, two miles from Mem

phis at present occupied by Mr. Mourning.
Tbe above is offered at &B0 per acre, th rash.

fcalanre In oae, tws aad three years, with la teres t from
date. Apply to H. CRAFT, Agent,

msra-twl-m HoMv Springs. Miss.

AOTICE.
RANAWAT frem the sabsaibar. a negro maa& named LEWIS, aged about twenty-thr- ee or twenty--

(L tour years, six feet high, color Tery oiacr. twor
teeth below are out. I win give any person

tea dollars wbo will bring said Lewis to, me, or lodge hint
la the cotmtj-jail-

.

mat5-l- JiMK3XWiXX.ER,


